
Sebastopol Bicycle and Pedesbian plan

l. lntroduction

This sebostopoJ Eicycle ond Pedesrrfon plon was developed as a
component of the sonoma county Transportation Authority.s
(scrAs) 2008 countywide Eicyde ond pedestri,on Moser plon. wtrile
part of the /vloster Pto4 the sebastopol plan is also a stand-alone
document to be used by the Ciq/ of Sebastopol to guide
implementation of local proiepts and programs and documeni city
policy. lt is also designed to be a component of the Count),wide
Biqcle and Pedestrian /vloster Plan to improve coordimtion in reilizing
the counqruide bicycle and pedestrian syrtem.

The Sebastopol plan was developed over the course of a year
through the coordinated efforts of the scrAs Bicycle and pedestrian
Advisory committee, a focused project steering cornmittee,
sebastopol staff, and input from the public tftrough a slries of public
workshops and public review periods. The proiect steering
committee was established to oversee the deveropment of the plai
and consisted of representatives from the county and each of its
cities. Public workshops were held drroughout the Count), to
collect input from interested members of the public. 

-The

workshops were advertised through various local and regional print 
1

media, mailings, the posting of public fliers, and tovernmern outreach Iefforu. t

The primary emphasis of this planning effort is to faciliate I
transportation improvements for,bicyclists and pedestrians. 

I
Purposes olthe Plan (
The purposes of the countywide Ncyde ond pedqtion Moster plan
are to:

. Assess the needs of bicyclisa and pedestrians in sebastopol and
throughout sonoma county in order to identify a set of tocal
and countywide improvements and implemenation strateties
that will encourage more people to walk and bicycle;. ldentifr local and countpride syttem$ oi phpical and
programmatic i

- Profide that
vanous funding protrams,
Transportation Account (BTA);

"-.--.-'Act.as?

and regional proiects; and

with eligibility for
including the Sate Bicycle

. Foster cooperation between entitiei for planning purposes and
to create Geographic lnformation System (GlS) maps and a
daabase of existing and proposed facilities countywide.-

How Does .the Plan
Affect Daily Life in
$onoma County!

The Countywide Ertqde ond
Pedestrion /Vloster Plan
describes a vision for the
luture orutese alternative

policies to help
achieve tlrat vision and,
contains funding strategies
for implementation of the
projece and protnrms
contained within the plan.
These policies. affect what
choices we ,have for travel
by car, bus,,ilnd:bicycte and
on fooe .By identifring
trilnsporhtion' priorities,
and ttre,funding tq support
them, the Plan determines,
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To achieve these, the Plan includes recommendations for phpical improvements and programs thar
could be developed to enhance and expand existing facilities, connect pps, address constraints, provide
for greater local and regional connectivity, and increase tfie potential for walking and bicycling as
transportation modes.

Vislon Statemqnt

Through a collaborative plannint process, a yision, and were approved by all ten
Coati, Rohnert Parhiurisdictions of Sonoma Countp

Petaluma Sonoma, Sebastopol, and ttre County of Sonoma. These are designed to guide the
development and maintenance of bicycle and pedestrian facilities ,throughout Sonoma County and
express the intent of SCTA and its member agencies to enhance non-motorized mobility and to
improve safety, access, traflic congestion, air quality, and the quality of life of Sonoma Co'unty residents,
workers and visitors.

The vision for a comprehensive bicycle and pedestrian transportation system is:

ln Sonoma County bicycling and walking are:

r lmportant to residents' quality of life
sy$em

r Routinelyaccommodated
. Encounted by easy connections to transit
. Fostered by education and enforcement
. Advanced by actions of government, schools and tlre private sector
o Promoted as tourism and recreation attmctions
. Mode choices that contribute to personal health
. Options that reduce,vehicle miles traveled and greenhouse gas emissions

Calrans Sempliance

Bicycte T ronspo rtotion Aa

f;F=
ill fo be eligible for Bicycle Transportation Account (BTA) funds, a city or count)r must prepare and adopt
fff a Bicycle Transportation Plan (BTP) tlnt addresses.*ilems a - k in ltreets ond Highwoys Code Section
jl89|.2.lfacityplanstouseacountywideBTPtousffiforBTAfiinds,thecountywides BTP must include a discussion of items a - k for that city in addition to addressint these items for the

unincorporated areas in the county. ltems a - h and their location in this Plan, are identified in
Appendix A

Bicycle Transponaion Plon Approyol Process 
"

Following adoption at the locai level, a ot), or count), sends their plan to the appropriate Regional
Transportation Planning Agency (RTPA) br approral. Sonoma Counq/s RTPA is the Metropolitan
Transportation Commission (MTC). RTPA approval consists of verifiing that the plan is in compliance
with Section 891.2 and the Regional Transportation Plan (RTP). Following RTPAapproval, the local

SCIA Countywide Bicycle and Pedestrian t?lostei floli
Citv nf Sehe<tanal Fr,oe )

convenient for user grouPsa
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3. Vision, Goal, Objectives and Policies

Vsion. GoAl. Obiectives. And Policigs

This section delines the vision for bicycle and pedestrian transportation throughout Sonoma County,
and outlines the vision, principal goal, and objectives that will setae as guidelines in the continuint
development of the countywide bicycle and pedestrian transporhtion systemz. Through a collaborative
planning proce$s, the vision, goal and objectives were approved by all ten iurirdictions of Sonoma
Counqc Sebastopol, Healdsburg, Windsor, Santa Rosa, Sebastopol, Rohnert PaG Petaluma, Sonoma,
Sebastopol, and the County of Sonoma. These are designed to guide the development and maintenance
of bicycle and pedestrian facilities throqghout Sonoma County and express the intent of SCTA and its
member agencies to enhance non-motorized mobility to improve safety, access, traflic congestion, air
quality, and the quality of life of Sonoma County residents, workers and visitors,

The vision, goal and top-tier obiectives are meant to function as the mutually agreed upon common
framework applicable to both the primary countywide system and local bicycle and pedestrian network.
Policies, and possibly additional obiectives, tlnt address iurisdiction-specific issues are included in the
individual County and city/town plans.

The role of the SCTA is in advocating, planning, coordinating and funding whereas local agencies, such
as cities, towns, and the County, transit agencies, Caltrans, and the non-profit and private sectors, will
be chiefly responsible for implementation of objectives and policies.

The vision for a comprehensive bicycle and pedestrian transportation system is:

ln Sonoma County bicycling and walking are:

lmportant to residents' quality of life
lntegral parts of an interconnected transportation system
Safe and convenient for all user groups
,Viable means of reaching desired destinations
,[outinely accommodated
.Encouraged by easy connections to transit
Fostered by education and enforcement

a

ftrt

Advanced by actions of government, schools and the private sector
Promoted as tourism and recreation attractions
Mode choices that contribute to personal health
Options that reduce vehicle miles traveled and greenhouse gps emissions

a

r,.Ly

Principal Goal:
To develop and mointoin o comprchensivc countywidc tiicyclc ond pedestrf an transpoftadon
q/stcm, whlch includes Prorect$ Prvrgr:ams, and policies thot rork togcther'to provide safe
and efficient o$oftunities for bicyclists ond pedestrfons to cccesr .pu&fic tr.rnsportotion,
school, wor$ shopping serviceq rccreotion ond residences.

2 The "system" is defined as the whole of all of the components * physical and programmatic.
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